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; SCISSORS QUILLS,
;

"

The Editors of the, 'Tribune" and "Register of Mobile,

THE WASHINGTON UNION AND BI00DY
.

'

'vj ,' AiEs.. r' p. .

; The last number of thfl IWuauoUoioLVtart the
!sf The Davis Mitce. ' Messrs. Phifer.ToiD ve

Louisijiire Joarnal) has aq Jarticle hea rTne Batchers
G rinding their Axes." Thk I enough to frighten all th
little tbUdreaPand old Wonien in the nation. If none otn.t
er than the heads of innocent c.alves and j squealing pigs
were fn peril, the shock to onVs nerves would, be mach'
less afflictive-- Bat old Father Eit.cb.ie says that the whigi
butchers, the regular out-and- nt Mufats that hold office
in Washington, are doing all this grinding of axes in order -

that they may chop off the (heads of good Democrats t

I'i
We understandhat some of the Locofocos in this nelA..

i

newspapers have mauitained themselves in spite
of competition. As soon' as North Catolinian3
patronize' their awn presses as they ought to do,
they will be satisfied with reading their own news-
papers. " Tlie Hornets1 Nest" is in advance of
the North Carolina pess generally, and ought to
be weil sustained, at least by the Whig party in
the Western Reserve.

Encouragement, i

We have received a number of letters from va- -.

rious sources similar to the one below, but have
refrained from publishing any of them. We pub-

lish this, tho'ynot intended for publication, because
it is, from a taleried son of Virginia, one whom

we trod the flowery paths of our boyhood with,

one wliose road through youth jay along the same
pleasant avenues, and who now in more mature
years, shares-ou- r sympathii and friendship. Co-

ming from; so valued and esteemed a source,
we with plea'sure give it to our readers as a testi-morii- ar

in favor ofour enterprise dictated by the

purest motives and most impartial judgment .

t.- t .

borhood have di8tontinued the edifying prac ties of read--'

the Union aloud in the jDresence of their children. Th t

reason is that .the frightful accounts that paper' eon-tain-

of Democrats without any heads, and of whig butch- -' )

ers with bloody axes intheir hands, have so wrought 'on
the fancies Nof the" little 'Locofocos, that there is not 4
boyjor girl who is. not afraid to go into dark room. The ,

little Locos in trousers and lliM are haunted by blood-thirst- y

spectres all night In this afflictive condition of
family affairs, the old Locos have resolved that 'they wil

"

not permit their sons and daughters, who are not i

sed in the figurative Janguage of Locofocoiim, to hear o'
read'any more articles wch the Washington Union c6np '

(a'ine v. This-i- s a prudential step, rendered necessary by j
's

considerations of domestic comfoiL Neroiti laid, wall

perverted sadly by seeing and hearing of scenes of bloody j

and f the Ljcofeeos would not have all their ehildVea te
gro uplikef Nero, they mjgt not undertake to ediy thtmj' ,

with articles from Mr. Ivitchfe's paper, uiitl that old geo4 i
.

ileman's taste hr blood and thunder is satiated, and? like a! ' " ' '

my..- - JVttCfS

TliC Union it must le preserver!.

&tTriAV, 'sfc'PTBilJEB 1, IS 19.

acexk roa rnoenzoo subscriptions a?v
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SUUirvil'V, N.C R.F . SIMONTON.
ItJtttovi!I , J.o. I). WILLIAMS,

" faicdvn, S. C. : JAMES McEWEN.
Wm: THOMPSON.
E. W. CAR?.
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If CHAT WITH READEF.rXO CORRESPONDENTS.
'

.VRoi?"i Verses." Accepted and will appear next

7 Iirprcre." On Hie, will appear inf t'.irn.

"I.rnora Violet" C-- We bAe jrou an apology.

rr puce will hcvj an etrly.uiitir jiov'
, Vadlirin.n. Accepted, will ineert ip our next
Another contribution from Crhnt Thorium", soon

I t Until. u A. 3 W' Dueliin,

V fa Mlt. II. C.' 'Toa smils!
.Ittvy the mountains cirayr--exhibi- ts sornc signs of

iniu,-- but the wriUn his lint pdid sullicknt attention
ti't!M-nv- ,
- 'JJTMinnidr.

ur raeaurt.'-- ' I ae only
w ,payable. '

'.".VwdvL tmihc roomtains away
' , -
; I.t-t- leave this cull clo2.air" '

' ' Tcmc Jove to the Ilide Li u stray , - .

V To the wild, steep Jj so fair.".

And tins vc-ha- to change the incisure of.
V"

.Wrrt wcik we w ill pulli--h tluhinsr.tr ok- - 7Wi Ritch

;,' to. " X'nor Jack Voirnir.g j Pcrrcr. j wishing to pet

W'i sides ortUiVcorrespoadjricj1, ihoald aubicribe to
.1, . it . . i

1

; Till PEACE STRATEGY-G- TiE HTi,
. .

While "fW wi?cf men of the cast, the aristocracy of
wind ac fluster aiohy the. ph:iunthro?t; literati of Ea.

, trci.ahosit to co ;rc-jp.t- j at Paris with vanity and-piiibUki- i

iirtlu iAhcaris J li t,ccc" upon their "tongues,

f.r the pJTtenscof l:ddia a " Peace Convcn-ti- .

t'i; Qaf of IhijliiJ i s.bout to or has jonc to

l.--f Wr.4 cpo:i' nne!i-uis.-- y tAsotf'pez'rf. iter blazoned nio--

to seo i:cr lj.rir..z fubject., to I.oiC- npoa ine t-u-i

in-c- n th-list- l'rh, aa. l!s. with her Quienly bencdic- -

. 'L: - - - :i .1
-- ti:i hi-i- lz olc o: ot ;ur mosi 'Uisuqjiiisncu vj- -

ttj jari:-ts- . is

tij't Wfthc Q i cti's con'sccaiu iarisitin? her 'em'cr-sld- "

do:naun '1U such inoticr rcj nv.tive, any more

T - .. . .nj.tarUaJ fSx d, solie real bcnci.t tiiat may be ltu, lo tuc
ha:i-j;;- of Old Gcni:any.a;id ItJy.

' -

This t'li:: of iho Q ic n' visit-ha- s tech discussed zt
S iciLar f?2t! j, ia Sur chambers,' amid walls t'.ut have
m car.-'-, where, pfcniicrs.dn--d lores Were, advisers, wicre

f , ; . , ;',-;- '

lVi&Uli vvCi t.U tha mqety of UAG!k ba;knccsLr xiierc t
,fit wis decreed thai Uct royal m;.j':sty4 shoali vacate her
jrient freniWe?, and hone Ireland with her serene-- and

?ijju?t prcsi-iicc-
. The crisis dtrm ndiih it the DafFys

tanl b'lh-ic-i aaJ ?.l3ijiierj, U'Donj'.i je.---, Martins and
ftnd others hid aroused a spirit that must be

I i.tiM.th-TfJ- Tx"art-ao- t r;ui!v war-- , Uit iiYwas fiie shad-- .
f x which Vioir.elhinr rurrcras dreadful had cast before if.

, ' And the Q'enV MIs.sioa was to be one of peaee : for thijs

We were at Rocky-Rive- Church, in Cabarnl3
on last Saturday and Sabbath, where the preaching
had commenced ten days previous, and which was

still iri apparently a prosperous continuance. Al-

though it was the last day of ,the week, and ser- -

vices liid bc in performed so rnany days previous,
therc- - iras a very larce crowd in attendance on

Satorqay, and' the number was swelled considera-bly.o- ii

the Sabbath day. I '
,

We have never seen an occasion whererhore
solemnity pervaded; . where greater attention was

.pak to the jeligious ministrations, and where there
wag. so total an absence of all levity. - The strict-

est on cr was observed, andj wef understand that

dur na the m hole time of the.meetjn, nothing oc-

cur --ed at all inconsistent with" the sanctity of the
place hd- - the occasion." .

'
.

'NcrH' ZOO persons .seriously inclined, visited
during the meeting, the house set apart by the mi-msf- er

to nect enquirers on the subject of religion.
A Iare portionjiT whom professed religion. What
work jias been done in the hearts of the rest only
he jjRws before whorn no vail can be drawn. It
must be hoped though, by" all sincere christians,
that tlw; rk thus- - commenced will prosper the
e tenia prospects of those concerned.

Thirty two sermons were j delivered by various
clenjv men, end cn.each morning a prayer ni?et- -

r

insr'he a, at v. men tliere were cxnortanons ana
hort

thing Y.-- were pleased to see, which, some

"E3rr4 '"' or other abolitionist should have witness
ed.: f n Saturday when the free negroes at the
North were suffosing' for tle - want of food and
clothing, here was the gallery of Rocky River
chuYclj, filled to oyerflowingi with healthy, hear--;

ty begroes, ".well dressed and wearing as contented
countenances as theTrTriasters. They had been

permitted to leave their plows, their axes and their
ani:ilsJ to come(out and eiyby with their owners
whatCTcr thejy were prepared to appreciate in the
mcttii

We ihoucrht if an abolitionist' could be there, he
would be feelingly and unanswerably rebuked by
:hd In py laces of those negroes. j,

. lioc Icy" River church is under thepastoral charge
oi licv A. Tenick, a distinguishcti minister .in
th'j N C. Synod, of the, Presbyterian denomina- -

tiin.

Our Paper.
We ithink that it is time to say something of our

sell and' our paper, after the very generous en-

couragement we have so far met with. V We must
confess that our success in the attempt to establish
a' la mi y, and. political paper," worthy, of the west,!
has irj; to this time exceeded our most sanguine

v v-

hones. For this, the community which has so

generously lent us their aid,; and so approvingly
DUI ffTrt. hqvfi our most cordial.' " " 'n-v- .p j ..; -

fccalrtfc it thanks.

4We live not aUcmpted to please every body,
for thefef are some people, in this 'world, that we

would eel our pride hsseacd if we caught ourself
attempting to - p ease, .in any shape or lorm ;. but
w;a'itj gtfen sucn a;ariety under their appro- -

priate heads, that all we care about pleasing,
miht fnd something to suit their taste

We tao'.v circulate more papers than have ever
"one out of anv office in Charlotte, and if our

i i . ' i - X

sire to j please, and our efforts to make a hand
some and interesting sheet, be properly seconded
for the future, we will circulate twice or three
limes the number we . now do. And let it be re- -

tnc'nibcred as a stimulent to subscribers that the
greater our list, the more expense .we will incur in
"ivmg iheni a, good paer. And if we continue
to nice the favor of the public we have improve- -

mchts yet in store for it. We djo ; not intend to
staiid still, but as" others, fn'imitanon of. the Hor
nets! ?Jest, creepMip and put a little brighter fate
on j .th'd ir papers," we' shall just push- ahead, and
leave t iem as far behind as'.thev now ' are. Re
member these things Readers of our paper, iind
aid us Jn,still' increaeing'our list, improving our
slieet and distancing our cotemporaries.

'
T- - ''' ;

OirwiiDdesty has not permitted! us to copy all tho good
things fur cotemporarics have said of us: for thourh
thej nare stimulated our vanity a ijood deal, we have pre

ferred that.6ur
t

readers should have, something more pro--

fitaLC to themselves than Iaudatiorj: --however much de--

served of the Hornet's .Nest, But the following from the
iscw Ucine uepubiican Dy our mend w. is. oulick, is so
jrood and candid to come from a Democrat, that we cannot
resist the impulse to print if, and let our readers see what

:.We had the pleasure last winter of becoming
ccqtiainicd with Mr. Gulick, and his candor in this instance
has confirmed the very favorable opinion we formed of

him, as being every whit the gentleman, free fiom the
paltry prejudices of the mere partisan : '

Tjie Hornets' Nest is the name of a new pa
per published at Charlotte, in this fetate, by J. li.

..Bagger, Lditor and Proprietor, three or four num
bers of which we have, had the pleasure of seeing,
Thestyle of the paper is something new in North
Carolina, and displays commendable energy, and
good taste. Although Whig in politics, we wish
the Editor a greater abundance Of pecuniary suc
cess than geiierally falls to jhe lot of the Press.
The s'tyle of the Editorials issprightly and chaste
and tjie tone' liberal. The name is rather; a feroci
ous ope, we never having had any fancy for aj
Jlonxfs JSest, except when a boy to stand at a
respectful distance arid throw ' clubs at it, and
when; the. hornets discovered! the locality of their
assailant,- - to- - run away, which isf pretty much
the sdtme thing that tue British did j when they a- -
rouscjd the 4 Hornets' Nest" of Liberty at Char
lotte,! at the time of the Declaration of 'Indepen
dence. We.shall however be happy to receive a

llJrncts' iTciC' froth Charlotte Meekly. The
improvement in the appearance of North Carolina
newspapers within the past three or four years
shows that their circulation is irihpasing ; this im
provementis.not in appearance only, but m char- -

acter an(j cxceUence, and as the press of this state
is better patronized, by her citizens, still greater
improvemeut may be expected. There are no
men,j w;ho as a class, possess more energy and
persevrerance-th- an the Editorial fraternity ; and
wercjthe means of Editors in this Stato equal to
their wishes, or, we might justly isayj to their de-

serts, for here are no men who do so much work
lor so little pay, North Carolina newspapers would r
be equal in ability and appearance, to the country
prpss ofany other State in the Union." They la-

bor ujndor many disadvantages, and meet a "com- -

petion from the cheap papers of the Northern ci
ties, which it is difficult to withstand; yet our

have been discussingthe relative value pf scissors And

quills in making a newspaper interesting." j The 4TrihUBe'

advocates the superiority of scissors, and tlje Register the

greater advantage Squills" have over them. . ; .

We heard a young fellow, a spruce dandified sort of a

gent, enquire of a gentleman how many "quills'' a certain

young lady had. When we came Jo nnd? out the Adoiiis

meant how many dimes she had. Now if those be. the

kind the 'Register meansj, we go for the "quills" decidedly,

personally and individually, ourself. Just, fork over the

"quills," and we'll have, the in terestirigest paper pefjb&pg

anywhere in the neighborhood ef acwaordom,

..I ! II

THE CENTRAL ROAD.

We understand that the Directors of the Wil-

mington s and Raleigh Rail Road Company have
determined to subscribe Fifty Thousand Dollars
to the Central Rail Road covenanting to pay for
the same in transportation. Thi3 is a most'fe?-cellen- t:

arrangement.' )Vhile it will-b- e tho. same
as cash to the Central , Road, the payment will not
embarrass the Wilmington Road, .. ?

' THE DAN AND YADKIN.
The Danville Register publishes anjextract of a

letter! from Capt. Dewey, (who is now exploring
the Dan and Yadkin country through Stokes, Sor-

ry, &c.) in' which the opinion 'is expressidTthat tho
Dan i and 'Yadkin rivers may be connected by a
plank road or railroadj from Danbury, ih Stokes,
recently located near the c foot of theFlat Shoal
Mountain, to the Yadkin directly laboyeJthe Bean
Shoals. , The distance is about thirty miles; The
plan coritemptates.sluicing the Dan up'tojDanbu- -

V A GOOD CHANGE, '
The recent ertra sesamn ot in Virginia Legislature has

ibohshed the law imposing VimprisoDment fW debt." A

fVirgtuia paper has the following abstract of the new law
or revision: ; . -

' '
:"

i" ':. '
- ; ;?".--

'

1. . Imprisonment for debt is abolished bv the
newcode'; and in lieu of the case, Various provi
sions', have. been adopted,; to obtain from the debtor
a discovery of all his .property- - and the delivery ;

and conveyance theeof, to the sheriff: , To this
end, the debtor may be' summoned to appear be-

fore' a Commissionei" in Chancery, jand . required
to answer on oath, the interrogatories of the cre-

ditor. If he 'fails toj appear dr refuses to answer,-th- e

Commissioner' is to report hirri t(? court, and if
.he" fails to appear and answer he may be proceed-- .
ed. qgamst as for a contempt, j And? having made
'Jtriowri his estate, if! he refuses to convey or deliv
er jit up, he may be committed to jail by order bf
court;; .,: I I'--

B id has also been dispensed with in .certain, cases ':

2. The new code dispenses witli bail in civil
cases.' If the plaintiff, either upon the institution
of his suite or at any time before Judgment, will
make affidavit that he has good cause to believe
that his debtor will remove his effects beyond the
jurisdiction of the Court before, the judgment can
be obtained he may sue out an attachment

the debtor's property, ;commanding' the
L Sheriff to seize and secure the same until needed,.
to' satisfy the judgement, or until repueved by bond
with security; to have it forthcoming to answer'
that end. '

; I ' '
"4 : '

i J
. The abolition of bail, has of course rendered ne
cessary a change irij the form of the writ.1 It is
no ioBjcr r e - exxfr! Ay&mimetniltig 4"ler to.
Yale the body ; but a simple summons to answer'
tne riaintin s cause oi aetion. " i

Great Irish Discovery.
Several months ago we "alluded o a.discovery

which it was alleged had been "made of a process
by which oil naptha, napthalinej niuriate of

piticol, . candles, pitch, tar and
other substances arc: extracted from Irish peat.
It seems that actual experiment lias proved tho

practicability of the invention, and t lat oil superi-

or to spermaceti has been produced. The subject

has recently attracted considerable attention in

the British Parliament,' and an English paper con-

tains a report from vhich the following extract is
made : '. .'.' '.

' "j '
'.

" Mr3Iahon exhibite to this House a candle,-whic- h

he said, hid bejen produced from a solid

piece of - peat, ;and yhich, he added gave a light
equal to the finest wax (The candle, Avhich had
all the appearance of a vaxen one, yas handed
across the table to the "Treasury bench, where it
was inspected with mucli curiosity by. Lord John
Russell and other me'mbqrs of the Gcjvcrnm'enf.

It . was subsequentl'. lighted in the house, and

burned very, steadily and with great brilliancy.)
The honorable member proceed to .say that he had

the guaranty of Mr. Owen, a gentleman who had .

already established a manufactory in Ireland,
having, afnassed immense property in this coun
try, and on the faith of yhpse word he would stake
his character, that there was, no foreign material
iri that candle biit that it was thej produce of a
piece of Irish peat," "4 ;

!
1

. After such a demonstration,;' Lord Ashley might

be excused for declaring tht 'a hundred thousand
acres of Irish peat would be worth more than the
whole region of California."- - It is said that the

oil of peat, if we may so call it, is not only equal
to the best spermaceti, but that while, the latter
costs 90 to 95 per ton. the former can be pro-

duced for 40 per ton. This is news for our
whalers and porkers, who will be theon- -

Iy people in the world who will riot heartily re

joice at the discovery of this inexhaustible source

of wealth for the sons of the Emerald Isle.
'.(..,. .,;' ; ;,',.,. :,, .,

--
:

Hon. Henry Clay has at length reached N?wport , At
PittsQelch a great crowd awmbled to tee Mr. Clay, and

ouId have a speech nolens volen. As there was pb help

for it, Mr Clay thus rejsponded : ; . '

"I have been fufferin? uader severe illness, have been

hreath ing a cholera atmosphere, naturally attending the
epidemic. I am on myjwajr to seek a purer air, and de-

sire to avoid all public display. Bjt 1 ana told tbat I
most show myself to my friends in Pittsfield. and here I
bm! 'he same old coonT If you are disappointed with

fhe exhibitipn, you know it costs youothingand so

giod byeP .

;

i LIEUT. MAYNE FEID. h ;
' '

One of the N-j- York papers states that Licit Mayne

Reid, who as one of the New York volunteers in Mexico,

'tistinguished himself ;atj Chapaltepec, wasj id London, at
at dates 'on the eve ? for the Hun?arian camp

to take a part in the struggle going on between Hungary
and Russia and Austria.

"That's laying down the law," as an Irishman said wbeq

he knocked lowa a Judge.

ry well. New shafts have been sunk and the'
jveins reached are good. .

The 'Dunn Iine. Only waiting on the Mill
to show what it can do. - Ore being obtained Estill

rich. j
"

: ; f '
; --

t
i -' j

:
1 v

Capp's. Making an average steady yield,
which pays prettyfair wages for the labor bestow

ed in raising ore and grinding. ?

yiLsox & Behryhilis. Promising very fair.
At Mr. Wm. Elms may be seen a beautiful speci- -

'tnen of ore obtained af this. mine. l
Mr. Pringle McGinnis found a specimen of sol- -

lid gold on his plantation lately, worth' about S201.

v nae iews js aisparaging tne pros-

pects in that country, we are: steadily on the in-

crease in this region, 4 Wej have not heard partic-

ulars from any of the other mines, bul learn they
are doing well. ! ; ' v h .

: ITEMS OF NEWS. ,

; Col. Benton and John Van Buren are fraterniz
1112.

Gen, J.t'f?2afwa, Captainrof the Italian guards
has arrived in New York.. ( He was minister of
War in the lately 'defeated Roman Triumirate.'

Capt. McCcrren the atrocious villian and' con-

summate' villiari, who tried to seduce a beautiful
Iri--h girl has' been acquitted n New York : . r

' The Rome IVt Y. Convention qf Barnunrjtcn
and Hunkers has broken up without any prospect
of a coalition. 'Twas no go,

Cholera, abating every, where.
. Great ,Favcy IxtlL just come off at Saratoga.

A very' foolish aflair.' .j .c

'
i

'" '
.i '" ;' " Honesty -

Needs no disguise or ornament; be plaini

Be it understood, that under this head is editorial also,
only, we take occasion nere to speak plainer than we do
else where j . - I. ,'!' - J. L. B. -

;--

liippard. :
' ' I j" ,T

If slander wounded. or censure killed, of lies
buried aj man, then Geprge Lippard vyould ftave

beenwpundcd, kilted and buried sometime agol
But"as such firearms-apj- d such amunition wereon
ly intended, like the Irishman's kicking1 gun, to in-ju-

re

those at the breach 'more than those Hired at,
Lippard lives, his body still unharmed, his repiita
tion ' still safe, And it gives us pleasure to say,
that none of his traducers and slanderers have yet
had the pleasure of writing an aeptaph, either on
the decease of his body,' or the demise of his repu
tation. -

- ':'

Such (?men' as George Lippard are not to be put
down by Ahe Ioy trickery of such defamers and
sianaerers, as nave taken up. their nitnyjcuqgels
against him. Such men oartoo high Cor such
blows to reach them. He has sowed for himself
a pererinial reputation and character, that third
rate, ambitious pojiticans and lame, languid psjJudo

ci!tioscatjnpt with' their puny sjckles cut " down
They may scramble among the Weeds j which their
own' bitterness and J envy have sown, and throw
poisonous perriestaf him, but he will pass on un- -

scathed, unhurt. . ;
,

' ;

We think we know George Lippard well enqugh
to say of him with truth, that he is above the pit-

iful trafficking for office of which he 'has been ac-cus- ed

by some, who themselves havej been disap-

pointed in gettiug a crust of the, ' loaf" and a fat
part of the yAVft." . And We believe that it is his
own gentlemanly bearing and desire to keep out.ol
the filthy part of politics, that has deterred'him from

making developments that wonld cause theyfces
of some of his accusers to crimson with hame.
We" have; reason sufficient for believing this. '

i More of him

Will those papers that have been so ready to
copy any thing against Lippard, do him the sim
ple act of fbirriess .to copy; this.which is true of
him,; and which has been dictated through nothing
but a j'siucere regard to see a --'man'lhave justice
done Jrim tho' ;"the '' should fall."

J. L; B.

Aristocratic Appointments- .-
There is one thing,that we' do earriestlv enter

our protest against,; ,and tnat is the appointment
of the sons of big, men to office. These appoint-
ments are more frequently than otherwise, given
these! scions of aristocracy upon the single merit
of their daddy's prosperity --and influence; and not
because they, have done or ever can do any thing
to merit tWdistinetion. I V ;

--The. claims of meritorious, .worthy men, who
could confer honor upon the places, are looked; b-ye- r;

merely because their fathers have ploughed
the ground , shoved the jack plane', wielded the
sledge, or drawn a waxed thread through tanned
cowskin. Oh no ihey can't be thought of.' ' '

Have their fathers ever told any.political lies
on the stump? No. Have tApzVTathers ever belch-e- k

.forth any wind and bad grammar in theJiall
of Congress j or Senate chamber ? No. Have they--

ever become bloated with wealth and aristocracy
while feeding around the public crib? No! Well
they must stand aside arid give way to the sons of
those who have so distiriguished themselves to

'
,"'i .I.-..-

those w ho have made their teeth come out against
a silver spoon, and who have sucked their pap
through a golden tube. In this matter we have of
ten seen that . r v .

'
i

"Tis worth that makes the man." ' "

who is rejected, and ;

4Want cfit,the fellow." f
that receives the appointment. i

j STREET SPRINKLIN G.

We . woke np the other morning and thonght we were in
.Charleston,-a- s we dimly saw something huge moving
along sprinkling , the streets. We washed the dust
out of our eyes that got in there the day before, and found
that we were still in Charlotte, and that the- - f City Fath-
ers' ofour growing commonwealth, had procured a loco-

motive sprinkler drawn by a horse and were haying the
d.ust returned to its mother dast" as fast as our "Crotori"

could furnish the necessary liquid. :

We hope the ufathers" v will not be deterred by any
thing silly that may be said, from continuing during this
dry weather, to lay the dust low. i

' 5 epi-- h must be silavcd wf even at the cx.iene cl reya

I,

f.
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Petersburg, Va. Aug. 20th 1849. . j
' Dear Sir : It gives me pleasure to acknowl-

edge the receipt of a token of remembrance
from you, and more pleasantly do I look upon it
when it comes full of such evidence of the good

taste, energy and talent of the man.! ; 'i

The paper wjijch ls sent is by far the best look-

ing sheet J haveever seeri from. tho'" Old Nth.
State" and merits the patronage and encourage-
ment of every one "of its citizens ; for to encour-

age such a paper would evince that a taste' for the
arts as well as a love of literature was being more
generally diffused. Ijt should not be that we. de-

pend on the, North for oup periodical literature
when there are all the requisites about us and j

withfn' our reach, which if only encouraged "and

stirnulated would be developed in beauty' and use--

fulness for us, and with us, and by us, shedding

pleasure and diffusing light on every hand. ;!

i The-undertakin- commenced with snch evn

d.cnce of the hope which cheers you, I most ear

nestly wish may be crowned with abundant j suc

cess, and be to vou a source of both pleasure and

profit, and to the citizens of your town andj State
a fount of patriotism, virtue and knowledge
' I hope sir, Vou have a long list of subscribers

anp( that the list is daily lengthening : it would be

creditable to your citizens to come up ip ypur as-

sistance; for such a paper, generously; supported
and edited with patience, zeal, and a deep feeling
of patriotism, which would make every effort for
'truths', unfettered by the chains of party and
emulous for the cause of virtue, would bo a bles-

sing to your.'State and your, country. j
; "j'

' iBe sure Vou are right, then go ahead" is a
good, and fa true motto for every man, and cspot
ciallv for one who takes a stand in the obserya-tor- y

of" hearts, heads and hands, and i notes and
comments on his fellow men. Justice ana generos-

ityand courage, a love for the good, tha beautiful,

the great and the pure, these are the requisites of
the heart. - A sound head discerning and reason-sonin- g

well- - these graces be yours and ail suc-

cess attend you, is the wish of him who addesses
you hastily but ; j r

"

j; .,..: V'-'-'-
j

Kespetlulty, f
'

...

..: ' , S. B. J. -

:.
.

"' Schools.1 .. :

It is expected that there will shortly be in ope-

ration here, two very fine Schools, one in the Fe-

male and the other in. the Male Academy. Rev..
ing arrangements to procure

one of fhe most accomplished, talenteii .and well
known instructresses in the South, to bes Principal
Tutoress iri the Female Academy. And the trus-

tees are corresponding for the purpose of procur-

ing a first rate teacher for the, Male Academy.
Charlotte is very healthy now, compared with any
town in the State ; and we expect to see these
schools in thriving, prosperous condition.

r.

THE BOMMER MANURE.; :

We were' ouf on Wednesday afternoon to see
the manure heap which Mr. C. S Dunning has
put op to show to persons wishing to look beibre
they leap into the purchase of a right, the import
tance of making manure after this meftiod. The
heap had only ; been finished about twenty four

hours, arid it; had generated within it a heat of

about 150 degrees,. .Fahrenheit, arid appeared to
be decomposing finely. . r 1 '

The. chief points of excellence of this system,
and which commend it to farmers, are, That at
a little expense you make , a great deal of ma-

nure. .
'

- s' j y ,
'

Many things are lost altogether on the farm
which are valuable in the Bommer heap. ' V

J Grasses, salts, &c, are brought together in the;

heap, whtch entering into. new combinations forrri

the richest, fertilizing agents' knowri, and diffusing

themselves through the mass v make a surpassing
rich mould or manure. 'r

;By removing everything offensive from around.
the kitchens, barns and stables to the " heap,"
cleanliness and health is 'promoted and the formi

much improved from the manure obtained.

PRlWciPAIi CobrTETTS OF THIS
. . PA PER.

-
. OUTSIDE. r''.

Attendance at school. , j.

Important from Nicaragua.
letter' from Major Downing. ' tf

NtW3 from California via Panama. .i -

Temperance, (Original.) ! '
.

Put it off a month or two, (Original.)
How to acquire wealth and a wife at once." V

Honey-Moo- n Conversation. ;
" - '

.;

The Balance Wheel. (Beautiful piece.) i y
North Carolina? distingaished sons, (D. M. Barringer.)
Irish News, (Interesting.) : " ""''
Parson Brownlow. i I r ''--

' ;
Bommer Method '" ,4 j'

Popping the question, &c &c -
" ,

; ": j' ": ! INSIDE. . ':, '

England and Ireland, (Editorial.)
Revival at Kockr Kaver
Aristocratic appointments u i

George Lippard, ; u
Our Paper, It

To Advertisers-,"- . 14

' ' USchools, i

Encouragement, M

Chat with Readers and Correspondents,
Ucpriuiiiiug- - lae streets,

Mining &cn j

Short pieces,' &c, ?S:c. ,

Variety News &ci. Sec. "

An exchange says a distinguished pole had arrived in
that city. It must have been the one which .'knocked
&ov;n the pei?imaitru.'? . . - ;

'
;J

iY

Xx,

:

" l

" 4

--J
' - '.

v
.

f

'
"v '

?

7

V i

x

leecbj!,a a ft leg,'. fll off from repletion. rttFlnttUi
genctr,

THE PROJECTED LND riRACY.
(F.om the New JTorlt l!pes of Tufsday Evening.)
Invasion of Cuba -- Siispkious Mottintnis. -- Meetings

are nightly held" in this city, some secretly, soime naore
k t, . . ; y.'L. .

'
'.,-,'- -

.
' . .! K -

puoiiciy, anu.orgauizdTions oi a very extensive jcnaracier
reforming for some secret expedition ol which no one

engaged but the leaders knw anything. Several bodies
. . . . .i. '- L - ': ' ' 'i .5

or men, nambning over an hundred each, nave organ:!
themselves into regular military divisions, and-hav- enter-e- d

with the coalition, which is naw assuming a shape toe
formidable to be overlooked. O.i Monday evening a Urge
number of these men met at Lafayette Hall, when the
meeting was called to order by Coloner Car. A large
numlber enrolled their names1 on the promite of seven KAo-la- rs

a month, and, athwuiand at the eai of the yea r Next
Saturday is the appointed time for sailing; and, while tie
real idest4nation of the expedition is unknown it is given
out as a irold hunt to Cahtornia I Thev. however, bromine

i ii I I

to divulge the nature of the enterprise to ihe. members on t

tie day of sailing, Saturday next. . Some think it Is to Cal- -'

itoinia they are goicg. and others th it they ais to espouse
te.xause, of the whites in Yiuratsn ; but it is most to be
f ardj tfctt. espit-- the pldi i s,nd arraight forward procla

'

mation of President Taylor, Warning all against such ah
expedition as a violation of the laws of nations, tha true

etinatienfbf thier armed force is. Cuba. ,'

, Dr. JPf Mettauer, of Piince Edward, luccesifully per--
'

tormea an operation lor a cataract ot Doth eret, Sturdy
Week, ; The select was an elderly black txxia. The
Farm ville Republican learns that J&r M has restored. over
tour hundred eyes to ight, .

'

FURTHER DISTURB vNCKS

: 'j srRrjcrioN of ponnkgaNjs hotel .

J vr;.
f ,

fwi rHOiS of life, .j

. .!"'" '! .':. V j Mbsiasat, Aug. 17,
There wen morerows last night. Lamps were broicea

and sham barracks were eiected in the streets." I

Donneia'sisphndi't Hotel took are about mid-nigh- t last
a:.hv and f nofwa"ma3 of smouldering ruins. The lnj- -

rnte. barely had' time to escaperwith seme loss of prope- - "

ty. 0. fireman was killed. j'The fire it is inpposed, o'np
' '

giriared ate dentally.; I The loss amounts .to about thirty .

thousaud pounds, insured lor! forty tffomand pounds, two. . ,

fhousand ponnisf which;wa$ in the ..Etna.
The jiry of inquest on the btdy of Mason, adjourned. J

NAVAL MOVEMF.TDEMND FOR REY,
The Pensacola Gazette of August 15, says ;

v
,

4Cmm6dore Parker went to t et on the 15 th inst-- wifc
'he ir gate Raritan and the sloop of war Saratoga, Capt.
Nicholson bound to the North!'. We understand that Com
modore Parker has orders ,

toJ stop at Havana and demand ;

tne great anductel lisy."-- 1 ' J v
!

JiOtJIS NAPOLEON AS AN AUtIiOR.
The third arid concluding, volume of- -

'"the works).-.- -

ofLouis Napoleon, is just published in Paris, con
sisting chiefly of the productions of his ieisurjs
hours in the prison of Harri, Vnunjber of which'
appeared fin a journal of Calais. Tliey related!
cljicfly to the Emperor. ; They comprise informa-
tion by A rago on thcmathpmatical studiefof Na- -,

poleon,-- and his opinions respecting the relations of
r ranee with the powers of hurope. . The temper
and studies' of Louis do ' not seeni to have been
afTected by his confinement ;: and he reflecte'd and
read much: . Ue appears to havo been quite dcrri-ocxatic- al,

jand. enamored of power arjd glory flc
France. Ho vindicates tho ,18th Brumairc frori
La marline's .censure ; he glorifies Napoleon as a
legislator, jdif)lomatitj and organizer. :Lduis adf
rnits . that j Iapoleen's first representative systerr 1

was illusory j but, in tho end. hoTvould have-- es.
tablishcd a; real one. 'Doubtful;. "Louis h&s coni
cealed nothing of what he thought cr vrue be fora '.

1

he jbecnmep President, i his collectiori 15 hisown-- t

it comprises his letters to his! rriothcri tnd" acj
counts of his adventures, andthcy slrow himar4
allcctionate son.. ! '.

' V ; r

, The Coinforls or hti Editor.
If he does not fill his paper. with neVs of impo

tance, whether there'be hny or not,.it is conderrul
. ' ' '

. .
"f .1 1 '. r i 1 i.ea ior not ueing wnac 11 purpons to dc :a news

I J

iwr. .',.: 'f.:-.- . '.:' '

r
ttIf he'does not at least fill one coltjmn every week,

with something laughable, his folio is bonbuncedv
uninteresting;: " . '' '

'
l'-- . '': j"'

lf a , public ; nuisance should ?xistr notice of it '

vvouldoflend jiarid not to hotiarit would be ccn i

sured.;; ii '"'y:'.Y. "j j;.'1- -

If Abe docs not publish all tho maritges'ana 1

deaths that occur "in the world! or! twenty miles a- -
!

round," whether he hears ol them. or not; he is not X

fit for an editor. , ; J

- i' -;

If every; paper does not contain a goodly numi y

bet of "Suicide's, Horrible Murders and Melanij
choly Accidents," it is a dulf unwelcorfte phoot. -

i

i If half the glorious transactions which occur aro
recorded, lt is spurned asj a ;vehicle of calamities

If his papeT contains advertisements, the geaer
al reader vrnurmursj if it does not the man ofbu- -

siness willlriot patronize-itJ- .
' j

A

If adozen friends call on him while he is cori

recting his proof sheet, arid! on-- 5 error escapes deJ "

tcctidni he is the biggest blunderhead in the worldj
Xlxchanpe pa'pef

ion.

; OLserv'c "that the Qaeen dors not go wiih a purse in one
j hand, to relieve the distresses and ema-"- ci

lied s'l'ijcct? ; nor with cle-ncnc- y in th' other, to b:d
j. Ireland's Lst tnd frst rons re'nuiil around the fire sides
f V1 '.heir yc"i;t! and f!;e home .cf h:ir aih.ctions. No ! she
c'sappcalin5 to the most abject passions of man's na
ture, his fof.di.css for pavantrr, his servility to

ic show, his pride at bcir. f:niled. uron'byya! lips.
She :rKCts to do more attire upon the weaknesses of
human nature, than Wcllinctor. could with all his batte;

' ri. ftil ar.d snlphur. he c.rrh's in her hand a scep- -

! tre tihov hew brirj.t rcy::lty shinrs upon ' its point,
J u juiuioroas ntiuuc . of rilded er.nts ar.d retainers to

.fshlw' Jiow ? imposh is mcmrehy, and wt-nr-s a smiling
ocntc-.Kinc- e to prvp that as bright as royalty is, as iiii-.in- t;

as (monarch- - clears, itenn yet eshihit condescension
and lie is praci.mVas t!:c mos( ph bian could desire.

Sach are the ri.l motives and such the ostensible ones.

I
" of her majefy's visit to Ireland. Will Ireland raise, her

"r""- ' nr. ttfnf-- t orn nnt! wlili 4!rin-;l- i .1 lirritw. m' an affli ward

attempt at scraping, and' courteously tendering
her a hearty welcome? V.iil Erin thu welcome chains
and slavery, because the hand ill'. t rivets them is fair and
the li-i-- f which' say " hi cisy' arc-wroath-ed in royal
smiles f Wiii he di her own grave because her defctroy- -

rr comes isvfrV-- rcbes-i- ia dazzling", brocades" and 14 purtlxea political enemies lay ofthe paper they aje pleased to
'

- pie and ne linru, and becaqse 'ihe weapon of her de- -

. fttuctiGn is jewelled and brilliant ? Will she-Tor- the
lyaft.-i- s hi liVerty- - wh t have purchased- - so glorious a r-- 'l

V.J nown i?r her enshrouded name ? Will Ireland net reflect
I that the v. av? of thej seme deep which bear the royal
i h-r- ; .!inrcs, a!o heat t the sides of thepris- - 1

.joashfp" wiJh carries to a distant land iirr choicest spirits,
' . . .... - r.

J r. r not'-s- t sor.is, to pine away- - in ois cejul connncmcnt
:and hop le e,5:Ie i" These thin js In land tnust remera-.ber- .'

4
And if EnghnulxxpeCts to hdl her into the repose

lof peactuhy her . c&ndescehdin j attentions,, we hope the
'

l will be wofiii! ? deceived. - ".' r

To AdvcrliiScrSf
'.REroLtECT, that if you put-a- advertisement or

t notic? fn l!ie Jlornet's Nest, voa give it a circula- -

Itlon rrFrdrr tlnn vcti have ever vet obtained in a

j paper issued ia Charlotte. ' . '
-- i ' Tf vpi! v.nf t- -i -- Iv'r' nTi'i'tItv tr vr:ir ndvprtlsp- -

! ments br Notices, send them here ;- - but if you only
. J waiit'U-te- persons to know what vou advertise,

1
(jlrst- - fc1 particular friends) why keep thtm. a-w- ay

from tfus effice by all means. . "'""',

The Qnirrry. ,

We, went to see Mr. Samuel Taylor's uarrv of
grcite It is vaiuahle. 7 lie stone cutters say it is i

against ttieir trade ; tor there are so many smooth
faces, to the rocks, that it leaves them scarcely any

. tcutJinir toi do'. ' '
. '

.

'

v h..Y. Trci Scn. What ras b"eome .of this papeT? A
; Uentlemaa la this pUce aoat the raoney On. for it, but has

. heard of csitker money porpipr, after freqaectly wj-itir-
g

cs H certaitly not frsi" o" its course. And
darkn6s,thiclc .da.rkneti is in tie pocieta of those who
wot their money expecting the --San' to shine in its ttead
fin the Herald or cach Sua tell 'ar.y'rhirj ebaut V

1

T"l ) !'
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